SUMMER SEMESTER 2023

REGISTRATION BEGINS FOR ALL SESSIONS ......................................................... Mon. Feb. 13
Textbook Rental Begins Distributing Books 8:00 a.m. for all Classes .................................. Mon. May 08
RENTAL TEXTBOOKS DUE FOR ALL SESSIONS (by 4:00 pm) .................................. Mon. Aug. 07
Final Grades Posted to Web .......................................................................................... Mon. Aug. 07

**1st 4 WEEK SESSION MAY 15 - JUNE 08**

Classes Begin for 1st 4 Week ....................................................................................... Mon. May 15
Last Day to Add a 1st 4 Week Class ........................................................................... Fri. May 19
Last Day to Audit or Take as Pass/Fail a 1st 4 Week Class ........................................ Mon. May 29
Memorial Day Holiday (University Offices will be closed) ........................................... Mon. May 29
Last Day to Withdraw from 1st 4 Week Classes Without Failing Grades .................... Thu. Jun. 01
Classes will meet for makeup date for Memorial Day ............................................... Fri. Jun. 02
Final Examinations for 1st 4 Week Classes ................................................................. Thu. Jun. 08

**1st 6 WEEK SESSION MAY 15 - JUNE 22**

Classes Begin for 1st 6 Week ....................................................................................... Mon. May 15
Last Day to Add a 1st 6 Week Class ........................................................................... Fri. May 19
Last Day to Audit or Take as Pass/Fail a 1st 6 Week Class ........................................ Mon. May 29
Memorial Day Holiday (University Offices will be closed) ........................................... Mon. May 29
Last Day to Withdraw from 1st 6 Week Classes Without Failing Grades .................... Fri. Jun. 02
Classes will meet for makeup date for Memorial Day ............................................... Fri. Jun. 02
Final Examinations for 1st 6 Week Classes ................................................................. Thu. Jun. 22

**12 WEEK SESSION MAY 15 - AUGUST 03**

Classes Begin for 12 Week ......................................................................................... Mon. May 15
Last Day to Add a 12 Week Class ............................................................................... Fri. May 19
Memorial Day Holiday (University Offices will be closed) ........................................... Mon. May 29
Classes will meet for makeup date for Memorial Day ............................................... Fri. Jun. 02
Last Day to Audit or Take as Pass/Fail a 12 Week Class ........................................... Fri. Jun. 02
Independence Day Holiday (University Offices will be closed) .................................... Tues. July 04
Classes will meet for makeup date for Independence Day ........................................... Fri. July 07
Last Day to Withdraw from 12 Week Classes Without Failing Grades ....................... Fri. July 21
Final Examinations for 12 Week Classes ................................................................. Aug. 02 & 03

**8 WEEK SESSION JUNE 12 - AUGUST 03**

Classes Begin for 8 Week ......................................................................................... Mon. Jun. 12
Last Day to Add 8 Week Class .................................................................................... Fri. Jun. 16
Last Day to Audit or Take as Pass/Fail an 8 Week Class ............................................. Fri. Jun. 23
Independence Day Holiday (University Offices will be closed) ................................... Tues. July 04
Classes will meet for makeup date for Independence Day ........................................... Fri. July 07
Last Day to Withdraw from 8 Week Classes Without Failing Grades ....................... Fri. July 14
Final Examinations for 8 Week Classes .................................................................... Aug. 02 & 03
SUMMER SEMESTER 2023

2nd 4 WEEK SESSION JUNE 12 - JULY 07
Classes Begin for 2nd 4 Week ................................................................. Mon. Jun. 12
Last Day to Add 2nd 4 Week Class ........................................................... Tue. Jun. 13
Last Day to Audit or Take as Pass/Fail a 2nd 4 Week Class ....................... Fri. Jun. 23
Last Day to Withdraw from 2nd 4 Week Classes Without Failing Grades .......... Thu. Jun. 29
Independence Day Holiday (University Offices will be closed) ....................... Tues. July 04
Classes will meet for makeup date for Independence Day ............................. Fri. July 07
Final Examinations for 2nd 4 Week Classes .............................................. Fri. July 07

2nd 6 WEEK SESSION JUNE 26 - AUGUST 03
Classes Begin for 2nd 6 Week .................................................................... Mon. Jun. 26
Last Day to Add a 2nd 6 Week Class ........................................................... Fri. June 30
Independence Day Holiday (University Offices will be closed) ....................... Tues. July 04
Classes will meet for makeup date for Independence Day ............................. Fri. July 07
Last Day to Audit or Take as Pass/Fail a 2nd 6 Week Class ......................... Fri. July 07
Last Day to Withdraw from 2nd 6 Week Classes Without Failing Grades ......... Fri. July 28
Final Examinations for 2nd 6 Week Classes .............................................. Thu. Aug. 03

3rd 4 WEEK SESSION JULY 10 - AUGUST 03
Classes Begin for 3rd 4 Week ................................................................. Mon. July 10
Last Day to Add a 3rd 4 Week Class ........................................................... Tue. July 11
Last Day to Audit or Take as Pass/Fail a 3rd 4 Week Class .......................... Fri. July 21
Last Day to Withdraw from 3rd 4wk Classes Without Failing Grades ............ Thu. July 27
Final Examinations for 3rd 4 Week Classes .............................................. Thu. Aug. 03

STUDENTS WITH FINANCIAL AID SHOULD BE AWARE THAT IT MAY BE AFFECTED IF THEY DROP BELOW THE REQUIRED NUMBER OF HOURS.